The Online Masters of Science in Nursing - Nurse Leader program is billed per credit hour for Instructional Fee, General Fee, Program Fee, Specialized Services and Materials Fee, Non-Resident (if applicable), Student Info System/Network Fee (capped at $33) and Technology Fee (if applicable).

Fee Descriptions

Instructional Fee: This required fee covers costs associated with instruction and is a component of tuition.

General Fee: The general fee is a required component of tuition, and it provides funding for non-instructional student services. The fee is charged to every student who is enrolled in at least one class. The services and activities supported by the fee promote students' emotional and physical well-being, as well as their cultural and social development outside the classroom.

Non-Resident Surcharge: This required fee applies to all students who do not qualify for Ohio residency. It is used to fund those instructional costs the state pays for on behalf of qualifying Ohio residents.

Program Fee: The program fee is a required component of tuition. This fee is program-specific, and it provides funding for educational components of the program. Consult with the program director for additional information.

Specialized Services and Materials Fee: This required fee is program-specific, and it provides funding for specialized materials and services. This fee does not cover the cost of textbooks or basic educational supplies. Consult with the program director for additional information.

Technology Fee: This required fee is based on the student's college. This fee supports instructional technology used in student labs and classrooms.

Student Info System/Network Fee: This required fee applies to all undergraduate, graduate, and professional students in all programs. The Information System and Network fee is used to fund improved access to and assistance with information technology.

*These rates have been approved by the Ohio University Board of Trustees and are subject to change pending tuition limitations by the Ohio General Assembly.